
course of time, but tyrants, as all his-
tory shows, must be destroyed.

• t * t

The success of any great moral en-
terprise does not depend upon num-
bers. Slavery will be overthrown be-
fore a majority of all the people shall
have called voluntarily, and on the
score of principle for Its abolition.

• « i •

When I said I would not sustain the
Constitution because It was "a cove-
nant with death and an agreement
with hell,” I had no Idea that I should
live to see death and hell secede.

i • • t

The dogma that all the governments
of the world are approvingly ordained
of God, and In Russia, In Turkey are
in accordance with His will, is not
less absurd than impious.

• • « •

They were not actuated hy the spirit
of universal philanthropy, and though
in worda they recognized occasional-
ly the brotherhood of the human race,
in practice they continually denied It
Thy did not blush to enslave a por-
tion of their fellowmen, and to buy
and sell them as cattle In the market,
while they were fighting against the
oppression of the mother country and
iMtasilng of their regard for the rights
of man.

• • • •

We conceive that our obligation to
do «i righteous act is not at all depend
cni «n the question whether we shall
succeed In carrying the multitude with
us.

• * * ■
I haw- been derisively called a ' Wo-

man's Rights Man.” 1 know no such
distinction. I claim to be a Human
Rights Man. and wherever there Is a
human being. I see God given rights
Inherent in that being, whatever may
be the sex ur complexion.

• • • •

The truth Is, our fathers were In
tent on securing liberty to themselves,
without being very scrupulous as to

the means they used to accomplish
their purpose.

BRIEF SKETCH OF GARRISON'S
CAREER.

William Lloyd Garrison w .>s burn
December 10, 1805. at Newbury port.
MIM., to which place his parents. Abl
jah Garrison. a sailing master, with
the sailor* ’usual wakiu*'" -*:»«!

Fanny Lloyd Garrison had recently
come from Nova Scotia. The father
early abandoned his wife with three
children, the cause being supposedly
luteroperaix e and left them very
In 1823 the mother died In Baltimore.
Voting Garrison preferred Newbury
port where, through the kindness of
friends, he secured some education at
the grammar school. Unequal to shoe-
making, snd « run away from cabinet-
making he became a printer, soon
rose to foreman and finallv became a
writer. He began Journalism in 182G.
running the Free Press, ao named
for Its editorial independence H*
gave up the paper and came to Boston
In 1826; after some political activity
he became editor in 1828 of the ’ Na
tlonal Philanthropist.” a temperance
paper. This year he met Benjamin
Lundy, a New Jersey Quaker, editor In
Baltimore of the “Genius of Universal
Kmnncipation," the first active aboil
ilonist. Garrison that year began his
abolition work as editor of the .lour
nal of the Times, at Bennington. Vi.
In 1829 he Joined Lundy In Baltimore.
He became an advocate now of imme-
diate emancipation on Lundys paper;
buj April 17, 1830. he was sent to Jail
In Baltimore, In default of a fine and
coats amounting to over SIOO for libel
in denouncing domestic slave trade,
attacking a Newbury port merchant.
Here he remained 49 days wrote
much, especially « sonnet. Freedom
of the Mind." Released from jail by
a cympathetlc friend he delivered hi*

first anti-slavery lectures in Boston,
October 15, 1830, at Julien hall, for-
merly standing at the northwest cor
ncr of Milk and Congress streets
January 1, 1831, the first copy of the
' Liberator” was issued, with its 14x9
page, **in borrowed type,” at odd hours
after work, set by Garrison and his
partner. Isaac Knapp. The office was
in Merchants' hall, northeast corner
of Congress and Water streets, bare
and dingy, serving as lodging place
for the partners who were determined
to print It as long as they could sub-
sist on “bread and water.” In August
the Nat Turner Insurrection terrified
the south and In December the Geor-
gia legislature offered a reward of $5-
000 (or the apprehension and convic-
tion of the editor of the "Liberator."

In June. 1832. Garrison formed the
first of his anti-slavery organizations,

j The New England (afterwards the
1 Massachusetts) Anti Slavery society.
|in the St. Paul (Colored) Baptist
church on Joy street. Then began a
crusade with pamphlets and lectures.
The first move was made uga’nst the
colonization to Liberia scheme. In
May, 1833. he sailed for England to
raise money, being threatened with
mobbing at New York on his return.
In December the American Anti-Slav
ery society, composed of delegates
from nearly all the free states, was
formed. Garrison married Helen Eliza
Benson. September. 1834. July 29.
1835. the Charleston (S. C.) postoffice
was broken open, anti-slavery litera-
ture burned and also effigies of Gar
rlson and George Thompson, the Eng
Ilsh abolitionist. Aug. 21st. the mayor
called a nnming in Faneuil Hall to
denounce the •‘Liberator.'' October 21.

1 ls?,r». Garrison was mobbed by “gen
I (lemon of properly and standing.' on
* Devonshire and S’ato streets, being

saved by the mayor secretly convey-
ing him to the I/»verelt street Sail.

Mr. Garrison s life was many times
i afterward* Imperilled in the cause.
In 184“. the abolitionists split

i into two wings with rival organlz&-
I lions and much friction Garrison then
j declared against the constitution be-
| cause it tolerated slavery and he op-
j posed voting under it. but he support*
led the north when the slave-holding

' states seceded. After the war a fund
was raised by subscription which gave

! Mr. Garrison support till bis death,
j On May 2t. 1879. he died at the home
jof his daughter. Mrs Henry Villard

! in New York City, in his 74th year,
j May 28th ho was interred at the For-
jest Hills cemetery. Boston. During
his later years he did much writing.

The Blind and the Deaf.
Some person' aib-ue that blind ;u-i

sons arc usually cheerful, while deaf
persons are usually gloomy and sus-
picious. The reason?; for these ohar-
arterial ics were recently given, 1l
reply to Inquiries, the deaf man say
Ing When anyone speaks to me I
cm i* landed of my infirmity. The
blind man said; ]Aa soon as any
person speaks to me 1 forgot my mis
fortune* No» Vo,- Tilbuie.

Original of Jim Bludso.
I! P. Bledsoe. son of the man wheat

I life .sled lo John Hay the poem,
I M Jlm Hindoo of the Prairie Belle." is
! living In Denver. The eider Bledsoe
liv.il In Warsaw. 111. nearly ail his life
and wag a famous character among

river men In the old days. The old
man. who died throe mouths ago, al-
n-Rvp kept up correspondence with Mr.
Hay.

Inventions for Automobiles.
Inventors are now turning their at-

tention to the smaller details of the
automobile. One of the most recent
patents is applied to a wire frame ar-
ranged to sweep the rubber i res. This.
It ii claimed, will avoid many punc-
tures, since It will remove tacks ami
hits of glass as soon as picked up.

Garrison Memorial
Continued from first page.
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Denver Professionals
The Statesman takes pleasure in introducing the

following colored professionals and recommends them
as competent in their lines. Show yourself a race
lover by patronizing them. Be a booster.

<oto 11 a. m..
Hours :<3 to 5 ami

' 7 to 8 p. m.

DR. W. A. JONES,
911 21st Street.

Near Champa

PHONES: During Office H0ur?.648 Red.
Out of Office Hour?. UV»4 Main <

SON LOST MOTHER.
“Consumption runs in our family

and through it I lost my mother.,'
writes E, B. Reid, of Harmony. Me.
“For the past five years, however, on
the slightest sign of a Cough or Cold
I have taken Dr. King's New Discov-
ery for Consumption, w hich has saved
me from serious lung trouble." His
mother's death was a std loss for Mr !
Reid, but he learned that lung troub- ■le must not Ire neglected, and how to '
cure it. (Quickest relief aud cure for !
coughs and colds. Price 50c and j
s.')o; guaranteed at Jus Hullinger A:

| Co's, drug store, “Id ami Larimer St.
■ Trial bottle free,
,

I WONDERFUL I
| DISCOVERY I

T tun Him un' X;
»fro»* a % i. Amr TiriTiun. ♦
FORD'S ORIGINAL X

OZONIZED OX MARROW X
(Copyrighted) ♦ |

'I :» wnnderf- 1 hairp made Is the only cafe T '
preparation in the tt. udthat makes kinky or T i
ri, rly hair straight a< sin *n above. It nour- T••he* thy » alp pievent* the hair from failing ♦
• -ut or breaking off. cures dandruff and make* +

E#
thehair gpw I<'fg and silky, Sold over ▲A fs year*, and used > v th >utai d*. Warranted X i▲ harm.es* It war the first preparation ever T

T *«‘.d i t straighteningkinky hair. Beware of TT imitations. Rainember that Ford’s Orlg- A ,
• Innl Oioniird Os Mnrrow u put up A iA 1 tily in fifty eon*sire. made only In Chicago ▲ !X and by u«. The genuine baa the signature X !
X Oiaai.r.-t Kobo, Par-sr. «<n each package T j
I IK. not be misted i.y substitutes that claim A |
T t-> be Just as g s-l-but always insist upon ♦ ;
♦ getting roto's aa ‘ never fail* to keep A >
A <’ e hair straight, uoft and beautiful. ▲A g’vlng U that healthy, life like appear X
X arce so much desirvd A toilet ceci *»lty for T
T Udlea gentlemen and children. Elegantly T
T perfmnad. Owing to Its superior and lasting ♦ 1• <j lallttea It 1« the best a <l in >st ec> nominal. AA It u not possible for anybody to produce a *

A preparation equal b» It. Full direction* with X
X cverr bottle. Only ftO .■ml*. Sold by dmgglsU TT and dealers.<<r si nd utLl* cents for one l.'tt.• ▼▼ postpaid. ot $1.40 for three bottles, eipre** ♦
♦ paid We oay all postageand express charges. A♦ Bend postal or expre- ey order. Please A

n name of this paper when ordering. X
four name and adaresa plainly to

OSISEV OX MARKUWCO., ♦
ne fenumt my nfrutyre) ♦

(J.b-Jic ♦
bbash A vc., Chicago, Illinois, i

Agents wanted everywhere. X
AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA

1 JOS. H. STUART
Lawyer,

Practises in All Courts.
Office 329 Kittredge Bldg.

Cor. 16th and Qlenarm.
Res. 2227 Lincoln Ave.

Phone Qlive 294
Examining abstracts of title,

i and drawing up legal docu-
j ■ ments given careful attention

Dr. E. L. FAULKNER,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

!S to 10 a. m.
1 to 4 p. m.
7 to 8 p. m.

, \lotoll a. m.Sunday, i m

Diseases of Women and Children.
A Specially.

PHONE OFFICE MAIN <966.

2100 Arapahoe St. Denver

1 DR. W. J. COTTRELL,
PHYSICIAN and SCHGEON

Diseases of women a Specialty.

to TO 12 A. M
2 TO 5 P. M.
T TO 0 P M

Sunday, 1 to 3 p. m.

Office and Res. 2100 Arapahoe St.
Over Ideal Pharmacy.

Phone Main 4956.

OFFICE ( 9 TO II * M.
49-50 GOOD BLR. HOURS I TO 4 P.M.

TEL.aro 808, ( 7 TO 0 P.M.

DR. P. E.
SPRATLIN.

Residence: 2226 Clarkson sttjjei.
Telephone York 123

J. W. BAILEY, O. D.
Optical Specialist.
Colorado'.* Leading Colored Eje Expert

/'BS,P9
.

for

Eves.

Hour.-; 9t012a. m. Sto6 p.m.

1918 Arapahoe Street,


